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A flower -show, sponsored by .the' Jalm~~'ik~baD~,:-.- .'
Club, -was held at the lUfuistry of -Press anct:Wonna· -
tion Club last TUesday afternoon;' " ,-': ' " ~
Among tJiOse who attended the show' were-1iRii,,~,
Ma~al Shah' WaH Khan Gha~ PJincess Bilql!is":','
and Princess Khatol. ' . -
Mrs. Masaki, wife of the Japanese, :~baSsador,~,
who heads the club. thanked BRB Bilqllis 'ind Piiii.
cess Khatol for their' encourageJ!1ent, and, help which,:
made the show _possible. , '. -' > -
This picture shows a vaSe of flowers whicli haS been.,
presented by BRH Prineess BilqUis~to the,'iapanese,'
Club. - ' -;, " ~
so.
THE WEATHER. ,
"
VOL IV; NO. 184
.
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 22°C. Minimum' 4'C.
Sim sets tod~y at 5:4 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:26 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUook: Cloudy
Premier Informs Jirgah Of·
Uni1versity ,StudenY5 P~tjtions
KABUL, November 4.-
pRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal informed'
the Wolesi Jirgah Wednesday afternoon that a number of
students had gathered on the university campus Wednesday
mommg and submitted petition to the govel'Dlilent and the
parliament asking for a rapid answer to their demandS.
The members of the Walesi Jirgah welcomed the decision df
the head of the governmei:tt to
consult the House of the People
at times like this.
After a period of discussions, a
29 man consultative commission
was appointed in order to adVise
the government,
(l;J flft
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Argentine Plane
With 68 Aboard
Reported Missing
PANAMA, Nov, 4j, IAP)'- An
Argentine air force ,plane With 68
all' force- cadets and crewrn"n ab-
'oard was reported at 6 p.m, (230
G~vIT) .Wednesday to have .bE'e!l
mlssmg smce 7:35 a m (1235 GMT)
on a fhght from the PanHma Ca'
nal Zone to El Salvador
The plane was one of t-....o on a
traming flight.
The two planes, both DC4's. ar-
rived Tuesday from Lima, Peru,
at Howard All' Force base m the
canal, one en route to ~1exlco and
the Umted Statj!s with a rE'fuelmg
stop at San Salvador The t NO
planes took off at 6;35 3 In (1135
GMT) en route tb San Salvad0r
U.S. alr force 'planes· based 111
the Canal Zone undertook a se;l1 ch
but It was hampered by· poor VI-
Slbll!ty
Johnson Views
·U.S:Ties With
.Eastern Europe
- JOHNSON CITY, Texas, Nov.
4.-President Johnson said Wed-
nesday that the future of United
States relations with Poland and
Eastern Europe "are bright with
hope" ,
He stressed anew his desire "to
puild new bridges" not only to
Poland, but to. all the nations of
Eastern Europe, .
The chief executive made his
,remarks as John A, GronotlSki
took the oath of office as the new
U S. Ambassador to Poland.
President Johnson' recalled that
he had chosen Arthur J. Gold-
berg, a U.S Sypreme Court Jus-
tice, to become the Nation's Re-
presentative to the United Nations
so that he could seek break,
through toward world peace,
It is the same with Gronouski,
President Johnson said.
American Pacifist Burns
Self To Death To
Protest Vietnam Policy
WASHINGTON, Nov 1.-Ralt:'
more Quaker. 31-year-old NGnT)~n
Rael Morrison burned h,m"df to
death outside main entrance to
Pentagon ]ote T'!E'sd w before
hund(eds of homebound defenee
deo3 r fment emploYef.F
HIS 18-month-old dauljht,'r.
. whom he was holdin!l". V:3.~ un,
ha'!:med because she was "Ither
knocked cr dropp?d irom r.,s
burnmg arms
The vlcttm was 3 member of p ,-
clfist Widow, also member of the
American Friends SOCle:y, H's
fnends said he killed himself ;0
express con{:ern over loss of 11 fi'
in the Vietnam war
Colombo Plan Consultative
Body Postpones Meeting
KARACHI, 'Nov. 4, (Reuter).-
The ministerial meeting here of
the Colombo Plan C6fisultative
Committee . scheduled for next
week has been pos~oned untsl
January, according to an official
ccommunique quoted by Radio P-a-
kistan yesterday,
A report from New Delhi pub-
jished here Tuesday said India
would not attend the meeting be-
_cause of her conflict with Pakis-
tan.
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Maiwandwal..~
"
(CoJl~ from pap 1)
. .'portional" fo our fih1ll1ci<;l.l, physical,
and' environmental capabilities;
he said., Addressing fhe· -de-
puties, Maiwandwal said, "you
are representatives of the nation
and ~he ·-people's aspirations. We
are responsible to you. You' de-
rive your 'authority from the na-
tlOn' and we take our authority
f.om YOIr in turn; .•
'We .hope, with this -authority, '
we will be able to bring such a
movement' to the country ;which
will have warmth, conv:iction and
patriotism.'
The Council failed to settl" their
dlfferenu~ ove, the '..POW~Is of
Secretary,GenpraI U Thil11t. .in
haJldhng toe lndia-Paki3tan peace,
keepmg operation, it) formei sour-
ces said, .' '
A Counc11 meeting seheduled
for Monday was' postponed for
the same reasons,
.NOVEMBER 3, 1965
,
security CoUricil '
. .. " ..
Postpones Meeting
- .
On Kashmir Again
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
NGv. 3, JReuter)."'::The· Se~.u·ity'
Council postpone-d a ineeiinll'" en
the'Kashinir dispute for the se-
cond consecutive day yes:eraay
after failmg to Teach priv:Ite ago
reemenf on 'a draft resolution,
) .
Six Newcomers
The Prime Minister, hoped that
with the help of "Almighty, God,
the will of our beloved sovereign
. and the peoples cooperation- 'a so-
have corne close to achieving aP. ciety' will come about in Afghanis:
agreement. ,tan in' which 'the people can live
Csatorday Said he was request-j in neace and happiness in their
ed to allow another day for the homes,- Jap..d and fanns and look
consultatIOns. !he committee was forward to a prosperous future so
adjourned unt.ll Wednesday after- that we may take oride . in 'our
noon ' . '- -
. . . nation, .parliament; government
Earher Canadian delegate ano,the King." ,
E.L M Burns . rephed to state,. ~ .
ment by Pakistan coN:erning ,
bilateral argeements.· between. • '
Canada and India to gu,-m~ntee I WHO Conference
that nuclear materials supplied to n- . . DO -
India are used only for peaceful ISC~ J.seaSeS
purposes. . "KABUL; Noy. ',3.c:o.some .com-
Burns assured the committee- municable 'dlsease's such as mal-
that .Canada "will not fail fo meet aria and. ~mallpox are now being
its. responsibilities," in respect to br0l;lght, under c?ntrol m South-
any bilateral agreements. east ASia and will eve.ntually ~
He said the Indian gdvernment eradica~ed, oth!!rs such as tuher-
has assured Canada ibat the culosis and leprosy have not yet _
atomic fuels' supplied to it are' been appreciably reduced and
used strictly for peaceful purposes. st!ll affect millions of people, ana
. '~ sull others such as cholera,. polio-
Indian Ambassador V.C. Trivedi melitis, filariasis, plague and
'told the committee he also .had haemorrhagic' fever appear' to be
prepared "a long statement" in spreading or on the .increase in
reply to Pakistan, but that in' the several countties' of the . region it
light of Canada's explanation was ,reported here Tuesday at the'
I there was nothing further to' add: 18th session of th WHO Regional'
I Committee for South-east Ashl,
, -f
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Commenting OIi the' recent
I spread of cholrea· El Tor in ill,
, 'CoBtIL,:._',:~'I) most· all countries of Asia, Dr..~ -- __ P.M. Kaul; WHO Assistant .
There ar", sb( ne:Wcoril,<.!rs 'with Director.:General, said that, ,this
the pqsts of deputY prime minls- Q)SeaS6'was novi also threatening
tel', MiiUsWr,s'- of Planning and, the Middle . East and' Eastern
Press and '. Information and the Europe. The disease dia not have
'head 'of:-the: Department .J)f :.Tribal hMail;;! still vacant. .' '. ·t e,same clinical seveJ.jty.and mar-
, • ~. t,ality as .classical >Cholera 'but it
I " . : ' . did set:rn to .sNead more "rapidly" ~~yyandwal himself i~ to dis- d
_ jcha~ ·the dutieS of the 'Ministrv an t-o. pmliuce lo~g-~trn carriers,
._"~':,:;~::.. : o~ .:Educ<l?on.· Tfjs.;, exemplifi;s = - .' '
, , __:" " ;', 111s"' deep' mterest",IlI, tlie develO;J- >=veral WHO-aSsisted. studies on
, ment of education ill tHe cOlmtry the diseilse were in piogrl?SS,: Dr, '
fuo . ;':' .. az:d his wjs~ }~t : ~ur:.' sLl!d"'~ts Kaul,said, includil}g reseal'ch un'
.' , should' be tralI{~.::~.suCh. a:- way vaccines, .as at present there cWas
as to develoo' 4"" p~1Y ..~Mghan n.o c~mpletely satisfactory, vae-
ideology "'.-,;:.:.... :: ';, ;. ," . cine.
-:-,...:.......:-_.~...;.;~""~;,..~;.;.'...:-=.-:';;:"-":"":~:';;·':.i:;c;.;..'7~~":"""'~';""'~_':"':='~~'-"':::'_~~'-":'::--
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KABUL TIMES
PrIine Minister Mohammad' Hashim Maiwandwal
sfarted work at 9:30 this morning in the Gul Khana of
the P!ime' l\IiQistry ,.Office. Maiw~dwaI's cabinet, Dr.
M:ohammad YOUSUf, the former Prime Minister and
, members of his cabinet were present as the new Prime
Itrimster tOOK office.
Dr..MohamqIad Yousuf congratulated Mr. Mai-,
wandw;l1 on, his a!l!lointment'as the Prime MiniSter
and the ot~e[ miJ!isters on their membership in the
cabinet said good-bye to the officials in the Prime
Ministry' office this morning.
. Pr~me Minister·. Maiwandwal mentioned the ser-
vices which Dr. Yousuf rendered during his term of '
the goverQlIlerit and expressed the hope that he and
his colleagu~iwoul~be ~ble to ~erform such service. ' ,
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Last Att~rt.ptsMade To Get "
Non-Praliferation ResoJu'tion
. UNITED NATIONS. November 3, (AP).-
~ UN main poIitic~1 committe~ Tuesday finiShed .general
aeb:lte on th~ question Qf nori-proliIeration of -nuclear
weapons,. but postponed further action for 24 hours' to -a1Iow a
last-ditch effort to achieve an agreement on an acceptable
resolution. , -
The U,S also has submitted a
n'solutlOn calling for the early
resumption 'Of dis.armament talks
by the 117-natlon comm'tltee at
-Geneva, with- consideratIOn of a
non·prollferation· treaty, given 'top
pnority.
Comrrlltiee chairman' Karoly
Csatorday oJ BUI'gary told the
committee the 'eight non-aligned
countnes m the . IT-nation -com-
mutee have been conducting dis-
cusSIOns With the nuclear powers
and other conimittee 'members and
. -"j
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Looking,'forflavor'!
LoOk Into.Lark'-.
Between two.outersections Lark
has an'inner chamber of charcoal
granules that ar~·.enr~che~ffor .-
f1~VOF. Try new ·Lark-
Richly rewarcllng.., .
un~mmonly ·smooth.,
J'IC<' ,furni>bed be4 ro~m;;
ih a plea~lln(' bouse, (ga:d."n
) T " h ft· "I-,·nand ga;age, e.ep Oil,•• _ ;)JV
Mrs. E. N. Ziai,
. .
'.
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-French; USS~' Con;m~niqlJe
Calls For Peac'e In'Viefnu'm'
. .
Based'On 1954.Agreelj1en'ts
. MOSC9W,_Nove,mb~r 3•.(ReiIter).--
FRAJIlCE and the USSR called'Tuesday for a soluti~~ of the
Vietnam problem based on the:.1954 Geneva ~greements
which 'ended ·the Indo-Cblnese war -and brought independence
to the fomer' French -colony. "
The call came m a COmn1unique nal -kffarrs of these states."
issued -at the end of a six-day fn the ,meetings of, -Couve with
ViSit here by the French Foreign the Soviet Communist Party
lVilmster. Maurice Couve de .Mm- Lea:~er, Leorud' Brezhr-.ev, thE'
ville who was leaving Tuesday the Prime Minister, Alexei Ktlsy·
for home' .' " gin, . and P,resident Anastas Miko-
Couve 'de MUl'V!lle an.d 111s So- yan.. tlleie had been a "wide 'and
"Iet oPPOSIte number, ;' Andrei .useful exchange of views'" on the
Gromyko, agreed that' events ill mam wQrld problems and 1H'
Yletnarn ""ere causIng growing' FranctrSoviet problems the com-,
concern. and underlined once _' munique statea.
,agam the dangers they had for The communique said the two
peaC'e:' the coriurnm.j.que Said, sides had ,-paid pamcular atten-
A solutIOn shQuld b~ base9 on tion to "EuroRean problems' It
"respect for the ,Principles of noted with satisfactIon a ten'
independence -of the couIltnes of dency which' had beel). developing
the Indo-Chmese Penlp.5tIIa, and for some bme to\\-ard5,norm-a~isa­
of non'-mtervention 'in tlie 'inter: tiori Of a relations between the
countnes of East and West
India 1'0· start Ratio$g IEu;~~etw~ c.ountries a~e'"-d that.
,In Cities 'Of lUillion-People as European PO\\·ers. they. had a
T-EW DELill. Nov. 3, (Rel,l:er). baSIC iI1terest In the solution of
-Indian Food, !I'hlllster C Subra- Eurooean Security 'problems, 1
rnaman Tuesday se1 January one, i'h€ communique said Couv~
as the targeL-date for introdt:C1lo,n and Gr-omyk'o beheved that ,the
of ral1cnm!; m Indian Cities with' pr"eseI;Vation of: peaCe in, th~ world
populatIOns of~ one ml!ho:1 or must be founded, on ,respect for
more, . the mdep-ef'denee and non-mter'
Answermg questions he said the vention In the Internal !lff,nrs of
press conference that .~he corrpug 1 the countries.
"
ear might prove a difficult onp, h - h
,"' I 'On :ctisarmament t ey emp a-'
Ramfall had been' ~~ade':l'13t:..}n I .sed the _rjsks m~ol'l/ed by the
several parts o~ In~.a and <II" ~ ; f of nuclear weapons,
av,:aren<..s.... of tne emer~cnc\'· fGc- I lssemlna Ion h
'h" ·c."'n·· <ho"l~ 1:"<Jl"c I ,and Couve said that the Frep.c,
109 l e- V~ II \ _I .... ~ ~ ~ ~ • 1 bdomesd~ f::;cd ~Jtput ~!gh.t h1\ 1governmeut had a \\'ays een In
Rut he s2.ld. "pat~!0tjsm. .and J favour and controlled dlsarma,
1.]1" wi!! "nd s,renjrlh 1}1 IJP~D'e I ment. , , '. 'h
,n meeting difficultl€S" 'f The rwo. sld~~ agreed that t e
MS',', ermg a -ou("sllcn S.'!J¥?- werk of th~ UIllle? Natlons sl10uld
ma!"'Jan said he had no '. 'present, be based ."on, stnet :espect. Jar
proposal" to '~;Slt \Vasn:n·~t/)n In me '. ~harter. especI~ny. In Ihe,
diSCUSS res~mptlCn of lOng term! shanng of _reSpOll:~l?llltles bet-
wheal 5uppli~s. fwm th" :..'".:cd I ween tbe orgamsatJon s different
St ... les . ~ organs.' - .:.:..._~_~~_.......,,,......--...:.;;"'":""~ I 'Both sides ,wtlJlted a develop-
I ment of trade ,dthm· the present
five-year agreement, and '-hoped
.1 that their' governments could
I·reach an agreement on ,the con-. tinuation of cooperation on spaceI resear~h. '.C .
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M ..¥ounus 'Nejati
Teacher, AIT:
The mam pUDlose of the- mo-dern
method of teaching a foreign lang-
uage IS to enable. the students to
understand. speak, read, and v..,ite
the foreign language. At .the
end of the course their intonation,
of pronuonciation, and ac:.cent, should
bp that of an -educated native speao
ker in nonnal -conversation.
of As we know, in . many schools
the classical metho-d of teachmg.
which requires the stud?ut. to
translate' from the,foreign lang·
uage into the native tongu<a is
still used. But 'beci!use of -the. in~
fluenCf' of teclmological develop-
!pents in most countries people are
establishing language laboratories
whrch have changed the method
of teaching. Also in th" clasS'-
room a special metho-d of teach-
mg has been developed .
In rf;cent years by the changes
in methodology -language labora-
tones solve many .of our teachml(
problems. Some individuals have
suggested that labs are an anO
swer to the teacher shortage, and
thus a means of handlin~ mol'/'
Riddled With
'Laughter
:
A maiden at .college, Miss
Breeze,
Had B,A.'s ~d M.A.'s and Lit.
D's.
Said her doctor, "It's plain,
You'll collapse from the strain,
For you're killing yourself by
degrees"
There was a young lady of
NIger:
Who smiled as she rode on a
tIger.
'They returned from the tide.
With the young lady inside,'
And the smile on the face Of
of tbe tiger.
"Sit down;\' said the nervous
bid man to his noisy son.
"I .won't; So there;", replied
the boy.
"Stand up, then; I insist on
being obeyed";
._--
, Teacher: "Give the plural
'inan"'.
Johnny: "Men".
Teacher: "And the plural
'child'?"
J onny : "Twins".
Cornerstone La id
For New School
In Jalalabad
PAGE ~
JALALABAD, Nov. 4.-Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardsk, the
Governor of. Nangarhar la!d the
cornerstone of the new teachers
training school here last week.
The one storey school which
WIll be bUIlt with the assistance
of USAID will be 10 five sepa-
rate .umts. It Will mclude class-
rooms, dormitOrIes, a cinema,
hospital and an experimental pri-
mary school m a compound of 13
acres.
The construction adVIsor to
the MlITlstry of Education said the
cC"iltngs wIII be designed so as
. to act as heat insulators during.
summer months He satd the cons-
truction work Will be completed
In five months
~ ~~.
Mixed St;hools .Provid·e Bet~~~: __ ' .,·$tiidentCQ{jpe-ratlv~~-C~.uca.. :.
Atmosphere, Says Bagh,lan Dire~tof·" ···.f·roiiicle_F:()(!~;~BgQks;:~.Ii;J~,~s'
- ." , ." . .' ~ By Tekey from COllege of Letters '.
"I have f?un~ that haYIng both ago It became a co-edu~atlonal T~e s~hool_~as .50 a.cres ?t land -, It is··u~y natural tlfat d~g the several hourS that stu.'., -.'-
b?ys and gIrls 11', our school pr<:, sclJ,ool for grades one to nme.. wrui::h IS used. for.,experun.en~ :dents remain in 'school,everY day the'y should'lili:e'~o:ha-veso-
vldes an atmosp!:lere of compeU- Now there are 305 guls and larmIng by the agn9~ural-~tu- methin' to eat durin the breaks,' But for man' ears little -
tron and raises the level of edu- 455 boys attending the school Of af;niS ~aCll smdent has h~S .o"'!l -ha b g d' . -. tIl g f h': - thin' ~ y', t fruits:
. cation," says Sayed Tausse, as- the 17 teachers, 10 are women and plot on which h~ may r~~ me- . s ~n Q~e~. e. way- 0 a;vmg some. gc ee~n,. .
sIstant prIncipal of the co-educa- 7 men. ion, cottpn, peaclies, alnionds, and. '. o~ f~oas_uffs ~nrwh.ere ~ar or ~ the schools_for tlie. s~cJ~~.·
tional school in Baghlan. The students have different re- orner products: ' . . . " to b~y.. ". ". - ,- - . . .-.
The experimental school was acllons to gOIng to a coeducaoonal Students· corne'. '-from siX P;'IF ,The.s!tuatlO!l was ~eatl~llIlP~ extend them credit. Th~ i\![inish-y
originally founded as a village school NajIba, a seventh grader, vw.ces. 378" .of, .th~ live' in the yed. when Dr;o ~e:aJ ~aJ; .P~t In o~ COlI1I:Per<1! m!~y . gr~t cuts..
school for girls but five years told a Kabul Times reporter she dornutories. I?nnci.pal· of tlie c~a~ge Qf the Ministry- of Educa.:- on ,mp?rt _ .tax.: .. T.I:.an~,m~t;}tlon '
enjoyed competmg. with the boys school in, AUgw;t, "GhUlam Hald;er tIon s stude~t health departm~t, c.o~pat:!les wtJl ce:ta~y- not !'e- .' '
m school. Momtaz, a SIXth grader, Rasuly,- noted, "~a't the· .~cliool· .~e dr:e~. ,up p,rograIIUIl~ .~d~ ~fuse to- ~o:v them ~ISco~nts. ~d-_
al!d Rahtrna, a s.eventh grader; needs a new dornuto~.a }~brary, ,Whl,cl< all tbe schoolS,)list .Ka-.::: thus. our students WIll be abl".. '0
agreed they liked going to school a~d equipment for'lts agricIilture .b.ul ~ ''S~~o,ols.-,.folIo~~~· ?Y.·~the. purchase \Vli~t "~hey' lw:mt ~\ Ith;
Wjth the boys. courses. FIve' teach~r,s .a.:e slSQ sch?ols I~ tbe. pr.?vmc~s, Were to· ,less m.one.~,· on rns!aUm~,r:t. plar:s
On the other side, eighth gl'a. needed. Four .men from th~ UAR have, as far as,- c{)fldltton~ perm!~~, ~r ~n. c~edit:-. '-" -', "
der Am llab 'd h ilId teach bot~ and agronomy' now ,ted: mode~n ~nd clean c.ant!!ens·,; Once SOlcn coo!?erallv~.s .are. Sli't.
mu. sal e wo _pre-; and two. 'Peace Cor s teaChers'. whlCh would, Off~E ,c!e!i!1- f~d.. up .the. std.d~s ~nn be ~o~e to cut
fer not b.emg bothered by the '. . p. - The programme 'has oeen' nnpfe-- theIr' expenses In. usmg matenal .
glrls. HIS classmates GhuIam ?ffer Engl~ courses, to teil,cliers. -mentea "to- 11 ·!iuge· extent i"n Ka- bought and out on sale by:; the sm-. ". ' -
Farouk and Sardar Nab!. dis- as. well.as students. : _ ,bul, Nedjiit, Ghazi, Habibia.Naaer~· d~nts. These- gqcds will iJe:less ex:-
agreed. They favour co-educa- Moh~ad. AbdUllah, d!rector ia, Aish'a; Malalal and; n~!'Ous pensive becausec the deCiding fac- .
tlOnal ~chools. of ed~cation ,tn' B~hl'\Il,. report~ - otlier schools: here have . ~ these . tor,. in- wbat should 'be offered Qy
Tau~se thinks the idea of co- that s~ schoQl:b~c;lings:?!e!low 'Canteens pow' operatIr)g·in .them. these cooperatlves,will be econo--' -' ~
edacatIOnal schools will eventually under .cons!tucg~n~ !be proy~e.. '.. 'The ~ fact "Which makes thiS. mY , " . ".
be accepted. Bost· and Herat also Language aI!d, SCIence .teachers. programme a welcome· cine.is thac -Tne students may afso be able.' ,
h~ve schools which bOYS and. a:r~ needed; he; §aid, ~u:t much is<~ 1t did noLcost the M!nistry oC to:.use more local ma-ter!ns... for
girls attend together. bemg,doIl.l;- to'1ffiprove the educa- Education any money. Tntenisted ,·thelr .,.lothIng and tnus tne' -<,xis-'
Besicles the co,educational pri- tionaI facilities .through commu- fruif sellers were'lnvited to. set tmg craze for":[orelgrt ready'made=
mary and middle school, Baghl<m mty enthusiasm.. _.' ',' - . _ up these <Ganteens and weee told ~ 'clotbes: and imported suits maY'
also bas a high school .combining . Eleven adult ., ..-literacy· C0I?'se~~ tnat they will.be able, to sell to,~tu·. de~r.ease.·,· '.-, -, .
three dIfferent types of trainmg, aFe.unde:,v~y arid seven sp,eCIalts- . dent~, in the,se ~choo1s, .if·they fol- A'Dilig'ent Panil '
It offers secondary school on' a ed vocational courses are offer~d. lowed certam Instructions.'. These - - .' r. _ .
regular programme for grades About, 13,006 stude]lts 2:re in mstructiQns more or,leSs have.oeen . - G'·~ .'. ..
seven through nine teacher train- school ih the province-; Last ·year follo\ved,:: all,Q the- operation i~ -so, 'From haz. SChf10l
mg for 135 boys 'aho in grades 26 went to. the:. a~icU.ltural col- far a success. _ .. :. '.' , :: ':' . - - '. . '. , . '.
seven to Iline and three years of 'lege a.t Kabul University, ·48-10- _ Stu!ients .not onlY,Jleef' refre- . .
agricultural school for 200 boys DMA in 'KabI,ll,_ and l2 to other: Shinen.is and ,sweets .and.'~ food. '
In grades ten to twelve, colleges.' ..' _ They need books~ 'pens"; ... paper
. _. . . .ink, bats, shoes; sports goods; anJ-
so forth.' :. . "'. "
, . They' ar~ n_ow. ~ itaying .'- high .
prices -for these commodities ,in ,
shops located - m' 'differ~nt cor-
ners of the-·-city. And furthermore-
they invanbly. 'have -to' buy eve:
rythmg Tor cash,_spmething which
the. students, ~ay'.no~ . alw?ys
have in band. . , . . -
"Sometliing .could: ~e do~e' to
~~rov.e -:the s!luatil)ll. Last Hme,' ·:;i.f
ill the case of setting up of cante- ~''-:~:..",
'. - -~ .::<~~~
ens, .1~ was the' Ministry ~.whicli ; #i
~ took the initiative, . and may be ' ., ,'-,<,
this -.lime- it. will 'fo sa aaaiTi if .. ;',fl\
_ • .the studen!s, tliemSelves;~do- not ?ft_:~ fu.
step in. . ' . .",.,
:.' There- is 'n!?bo.dy' in lhe wo~1d.. Mohammed Kab~ is in·-nr.in:¥ '
_'. who. ~atI: liel~ 'them,.bettfI:.. than ways '.a representatiVe Ghazi.·
, the.y can h~lp tlie~selves.." .' -. . pupil, not least from. the breadth.:- ..
. ,There ~re a nu~~er ~f ~t:rden.ts: of his\nterests.'Now.m 1:2 13 and
_~nr.oll~d In the ug~versIty and.m_ nopin,,'to ao' '1 'tlt C'il:' ..
_. other schools _who are. 'OuSiriessC "" on o. . e: 0, e"e. 0,
'_ men .as ~en. However the'j _inaY-' Engm,eer-u:g. next.,year, . he enter-
not have tne--capital and resources ed ~liazl m ,Class,7_SIX years- ago,
_to open ne·.v shops_ for the Unl< hll;v1?g started pnmary',s~oo~,~ver~i~ .and students. -- . PUl-.l-'Khumr~_.anE. Kunduz: ,:
" - c, . -. ..-' .._. Hi~_father t~ an eIectri,cal"engi- _.
- If. the students could ,talk to ~eer, and this mter~t a.e,seems to -.
th~e ,s}udet;ti-busiiiessmen,- o.give .-Iiay~,~p~s~d; on .to his ~ns, . for
Primary school girls on their way home from school near Matastooa: < tbem:_ encourgement; and, provide· K;abu s o.:other IS .a ,r~dIO te<;bni'-
E Z· h T L,;..· . -. .' " thell} wlth- capital, and "take parl. clan wIth. the.- An: Force,ny ZS eaclt~·r S~esses :" in· the' labour involved;O'it .maY. an.~ .Kabl!' ·him~elf - runs 'a, Itf-· _ _ ._.' .' ·.vell".l:~'·posslble_to open stadt'll! . ra6JO' rep~lr:- shop :after ~i:oo[,
I t -Of N 7111: th ~-,. '. "co_operatives wliicl} '\voiLId, supp~..hours,. ~ometll:nes'.working from'mpor ance '_ ew 1'.1,e OtU5·. .;.~. a¥.-the, student lleed;S_"and in u:xee o:clQck ,~m 'a,linosl mid-
- ..' '- . : '. _"": co~dltt0ns mQre favourable ·than ntl;:llt. He h9$; IUs _own labol."ato'ry
studen!s ,vIth few\lr ,teaclier~~ the exi~ting local: snops.·. .at home. -too, wh~re he conducts .
Others ..proJ?os-e that sc~o]s.. ·ran , 'There ·are' variey of. r.easons ..exRerfuienfS: .' '.." .
no\y teach l~guages WIt!! .' t~~.: which give, encouragement. to"" But iliat is not' his, onlY::inter.cI:ers'w~o may ·be .unf~~Llr., such.an-urider"takil}g. Once' the est outSIde school" H'e is :in ae--
:-"Ith ~ gIven ~gua!<f-' . " . stud~nts embar)l: oIi'a cam,pa1gn to . comp1isbed musician, alSo, praYing' - _ - ~
TI:e language,Jabl:>ratory~ IS a help t.b.emselves,· otlie-r org'lntSa-~ the vIOlm and mandolin' H <1sP~cla\ classr{)()m ~or.. tea~I!1% !:r' tion'~ !?ay vet? well ~ive1:b~m a' .ed th~e instruments·at.lli:M:S~··
rel~ an(cgu~.r..s" . t IS . eqUlpp~d helj:lipg hjlnd.·· Companies ; will' ·LC'ontd. on 'p,;"e~4) '.
_ 011.... on page 4) '.. -., , . -
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The closed session then passed
the resolution. '
i
At the meetIng of the heads of
delegallons. many countries called
for a postponement of the African-
AsIan summit conference for an
indefinite period until conditions
.become more favourable fl)[' the
holdmg of the comerenlle. Only
a handful of. ClJU!1tries obdurately
maintained that the coMerence
should be- he1d as scheduled
The question of wider participa-
tion m the conferenc~ was ,a key
issue whicb provoked a heated
quarrel at the meeting of the
heads of delegations. fudi!! inSiSt-
ed on thrusting the Soviet Union
and "Malaysia" into the African-
Asian conference, while some
.
and size, every- province has been
divided mto several subsidiary
Units kno-wn as woleswalI. In ad- \!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!_!!!!!!!""'.~....'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
ditwn to woleswali the orgam- ~
satlOnal set up of loya woles- Yesterday's AniS carried an
wah and alaka dan wIll· also re- editorial umler the title "The
mam up to certam time m accord- Problems of Medicine". Iri .the
ance wIth this law.Some of the woleswahs, in last few years the price of me- _.
accordance with the provisions of <iicj.ne 'lias been - rising. . This'
this law. shall -come under dIrect creates a problem, for ~e SIC~
order of the province and the rest What. 1S mterestmg, notes. the
will remain under the admmI~ , paper~ IS not only ~~ pnce of
Iratlon of woleswalis and some- medICIne but the varIatIOn of the
others under cllrect adnimlstra- pnce in the CIty. One pharmacy
tIOI!. of loya woloswalal and the has one price and another a' dif-
proVInce f~reIl.t I1nc~. Our pharmaCIes lIn-
Article 37 .~ port medlCme from abroad t.!iem-
The presl ent of tbe local .urnt selves and: as .the price of foreign
admmlstrali IS the governor exchange 1S not stable, tberefore,
who Will be appomted acco,rding th'e pnce' of medicine too IS un-
to the prOVISIOns of this law< The stable..
governor IS the representatiye of SOl?etime ago the Ministry of
Ihe executIve power of the state. Public Health announced that all
The central administratIve bran- .the phannacies should write the
ches of the government In the prtce of a me'diCIne' on the con-
provmces Will be und~r hIS direc, tainer or shoi.tld prepare a sepa-
tIon The governors and olher ciVIl rate price list all.d tack It to the
servants of the units of -local.ad- wall of their shops. But no one
mmlstratlOn shall fulfil tneir heeded~ihe demand., Some phar-
dutIes In accordance wlth.the p,ro- maCles ~e not even prepared
vislol!s of thIS law. In ~ulfillmg to stamp the price of the medi-
their dutIes the governors' have nwne which is paid by the' custo- .
responsibility to the MinistrY of mer on the bottle. And if, per,
Intenor .chance, the buyer msists that
Article 38 .' the {)wner: of the pharmacy do
The area of Alaka Dan, ~01ei- thiS. some refuse to sell, their mer-
walt and Joya wole~wall" sh~1I chandise,
'be divided mto villages ~d In The editorial makes the follow-
accordance "nth the pro~slOns of mg suggesho'ns, .First, the Miiiis-
the law one malIk s~a.ll oe ..le~ted, try of Public Hearth sliould pre-
as t~e head of ~e VIllage. . The pare a list of the medicines which
Mmlstry of InterIor .shall p.rep~e sbould be imported into the coun-
a law III this respect and Wlll fo~- try..Tllls hsl should be pubJ'51i~d
warrl It to the cOI!.cerned authon- so, that tne public may know
ties to get It passe5! through the what kmd of medicmes are avail-
required legal process. The draft able on·the market
law shall be enforce? after the Second: the price of the medi-.
approval of the cabl!1et cmes shOuld be written on all con-
Article 39 tainP.Ts· .' .
The area of Alaka Dari shall be Thi 'd th M di . n ' t
. , 1 k d the r . ~, e cm.e ""epo,
admtnIstered by a a a, ar, whleh was established' several
-area of Joya woleswalt sliail be years ago to prepare an'd iIIiport
mmistered by w.oloswal. and the ~edlcines and sell tItem at 'no
area of loya woloswala1 shall be. . d h
d t d b the loya woI"s- . profit, should be 'reorganIse . T ea mIniS ere Y government shoUld try to seek the
wal h I l' . fThe capitals of the provinees e p not on y ill terms ~. money
shall be under direct control of for. the purpose but <lls? m. tenns
h d wI'll be adminis· of lrqporl of the essentIal, compo-t e governors an .. f th' t t . d"
tered bv the police commissioner nents 0 e :URpor: aI!, . me ~cmes,
h 'll' b t f th secu";ly so that they may be made 10 thew 0 WI e a par 0 e .. n t . \
d c"un ry. . ' ,cornman . .Article 40 LastlY; the pap~r requests !lie
There is no difference between' doctors to prescrIbe c~eaper me-
the aJaka dars and woleswals in dlc.mes or those' wh~ch can .be
the manner in which they have . !!lade by the .pharma~es by IIDX-
been claSSified ' 109 compon~ts, ..' .
Article 41 .Yes~erday s. 1slab carr~.es . an
W th due conSIderation to the edltonal under .the capfton of
SIZ lof the area and population, ··Tli.. -:New Cabinet".wo~eswalis have been diVided It SllYS that the. policy of the
mto four categories' 1st degree, new.-governmeIl;t.Is bas~d on .the
new' Constitution. The most im-
portant pDint about this. new po,
Hcy is the fact that 'emphasis has
been ' placed on' the integrity
·and respect for individu~ as
other countries continued to press well as on the implementatioll of
for the admission of th\!" puppet those 1deals which are necessary
regimes 1l! south Korea and south for the development .of the moral
Vietnam to the conference. and material life of the nation.·
, The delegates attended the .meet- The last and closed plenary ses- 'It was on' account of the keen
mg WIth different aImS arid 10 slon took place on November 1. It interest of. Malwandwal in edu-
dllIerent moods.:< some countries ,,{as learned that the session dis-· catIon, that he has personiilly
,sent 1helr' delegatIons to propo-se cussed the final draft resofution. taken charge of the Ministry of
a postponement of the Afncan- By that time, the general opinioll EducatIOn. The ,rnemb~s of the
AsIan conference, ,some others, of the' overwhehping majority was Wolesi Jirgah also listed. their
doubung whether It is SUItable to that the second Afncan-Asian complaints about tlie educational
hold the AfrICan-AsIan conf-erence summit conference must be post- system 0-£. the country to tlfe gov-
under the curr~t CIrcumstances, poned However, stubbornly re- . ernment during the debate before
sent theIr delegatIOn,s to take s~ck. slsfJng thIS opinion, the Indian the vote of confidence was given.
of the sHuabon so as to deterrome delegate, C S..Jba, continued his ',The paper hopes that the new
theIr stana, and a handful of unending haggling to get the So- government will be, successful
other c.ountn~s, for purposes viet, Union into the African-Asian and enjoy the cooperation of the-
which ~o agamst. the ca~e . of conference. He pressed for. writ- people and the Wolesi Jirgah.
Afro·~lan. Sl?lidarlty agams~ Im- ing in the resolution of the meet- In._ a letter published in the
per~alism, Ul?lSted ~n convenmg a ing that the Soviet Ullion is to same isSue of Islah Faiz'Moham-
?IVlSIVe Afncan-Asi~ co~erence particIpate in the future African- mad Dcistar complains about the
,C; sabotage Afro-Asian solidanty. Asian conference. In addition, hI' fees demanded by professional
called for .a new standing rom- artists when they are invited to·
mittee in preparation • for the pnvate parties and ,weddiilgs. The
African·Asian conference with its letter asks the Kabul Municipality
members elected from the dele- and U1e Institute of Kabul Theatre
gates 1¥ho attended the meeting, to draft jl wage' law for them.
thus barring China from it. His ,.;;.. --'--....;..-:-:-~--..;._..,...._-'--'--
unjustifiable suggestion aimed at CORRECTION
undermining Afro-Asian solidarity Du~ to !!> printing . error
was rejected. - .Engineer Mir Mohammad
At this session, the Philippin~ Akb.,ar ,Reza: as incorrec~y
delegate Lopez made another ef- ....
fort to thrust the Soviet 'Union listed as. MiDister of 'Mines
"Mah:iysia", South Korea and and. Industries ,in "yester-
South Vietnam into the eonfer- day's !Ubul Times on page
ence. But his attempt fared no '2•. 'Englneer . Beza is tJie
better than Jba's. . Miiiister . of. AgncoltUre.
Engineer Abdul Samad Sa-
lim is MlDISter of Mines
and industries.
..
Law.On Sa'sic Administ ration.
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Changing Ailits.
Of Education
Article :29 Article 32 , ,
The MiIllstry of Health has the The.Mmlstry of ,Planning has
follOWIng resporisibilitles. th-e follOWIng duties.
1- The protectIOn of the health 1. For· the development of the
of <all the people of the country .counlry It WIll take the initiative
both m a pr:blectlv~ as well as a 'to prepare plans. . .
. cilralIVf: JNay 'In accordance With :2 It Will create co-ordination to
the la,vs: tmplement t1ie pl<ms.
.2. Taking up of ·necessary and '.l It Will take steps to complete
contmuous steps to WIpe out a.I1 devdopmental projects. and It pro-
dIseases and to. pi-event the spread Vfdes the capItal and the 'perso-
01 contageou, dISeases. nel, the preparation -of statistics
. J In order 10 sl.1Cced III tUll;lL- and attractmg co-operallOn from
mg the lUSI two above mentIOned foreign sources and maintalnlng
, goals, the IVllms,i-y of Health" III the general relatlOns With these
, establish mobIle and stationary SOUl ces
'hospitals, and.populanse pharma- 4 II \\ III supervise the rouOne
.cles and superYlse the price of \'. ark of the ImplemeNation of
mec!lcme 'the plans and tile expenditures of
4 It \\ III fulfill' other duties the capItal. . .
which have been menuoned m ;) It ',\111 perform sucli .other
the laws. Qutles which have been meJltion-
Article 30 ed In Ihe la\\'s:'
The dulles -of the MIlllStry of .l\rticle 33
l\lmes and Industnes consist of The .deoartrnent of trtbal affaIrs
the followmg. . . sha'll oer'form those duties whIch
1. Sur\Teymg of the mmeral re< are connected WIth Pakhtunistan
sources, the survey and explolta' and \\ hl(:h is sUQmJtted by the go-
tlOn and aiso economIC use of the veloment to Ihe said departmeN
above mentIOned sources Article 34
2 PartIcIpation m the draftlDg E"J"r~ mmISI1?' or independent
of plans and laws and regulatIOn, deoanment has. the authOrIty to
conneeled with mmeral resoarces ~orm subsidlary branches wlthm
and mdustnal atialrs and therr the aoproved budget ,to carry out
lrnplementatlOn. the subSIdiary \\ork These'depart-
Schemmg' pohcies of lndustnal ments uo 10 the level -of general
- development programmes. director ;couid be set up With the
4. RegulansatlOn and encoura- appro\'al of the pnme mintster
gement -of borne 'industnes_' and up 10 tbe preSIdency with the
By deeiding to diScllarge the . .5. RegulansattOn and supervI- approval of the eabmet
duties of the Ministry of Educa- slOn of worK connected with Tile l\-hpistry of lnterior has the
tion himself, Prime Minister labocrl' and \\ ork.el's. aut!lonty to· set up Its orgamsa-
Mohammad Hasllim Maiwand- 6 Lookmg affel the affaIrs of ~Ion up to Ihe level of Loya Wo-
• Walif:Jashown that he 'wants the Indusfr-Jal' enterprIses of, the leswaJ and eIther mcrease or ,de-
. to se tit t our students' are state . e.ease II WIth the approval of the
edu 'as the nation ex-' Ftilftllmg other dutIes whIch pnme mInister •
-peets them to be educated. have been< mem,on'ed In ~ la~\-s The government IS responsible
It is quite obvious -that.as Article 31 to <tudy the organisation of the
time paSses, the 3.im of educa-. 'The MInistry of Agriculture mmlSlTJes and the prime mmistry
. performs the followmg duties. office WIth a vi'ew to impro.ve and
tion in a society changes. hi '1. TtJl, preservatIOn and sURer- regulanse il 'in a better wayAfg:b~";ch>" at one time, the - - f th f1 I IIvlslon'o e agncu ur" n a,-f . The re~ult of these studIes shall
aim of eaucation was to train and calli" r~,smg 1I1.1he rJuntr'
people to fill 'various: govern- and takmg necessary s:ep5 :0' be forwarded to tbe parliameIll
ment posts. 'Our students need. further .use of ' these sOur.:r, before the month of Akrab 1347
ed to learn reading and wnJ-. 2 Preservation and develop' so Ihat after the' study of the par-
menl or the 'forests m the coun- Itament thelr regulatIOns and ,or-
ing and s.ome general know-: del'S related to the dutIes and or-
ledge in order to fill these posts. t~·y gamsatlOh of the central office
We have now just begUn to' ~ Incre<l1>Ing prO?UctlVe 'outpal.
r ach . 1 f t t- d' I'alsmg the economIC standards of may be mcluded m this law.
e a porn 0 sa ura Ion an -Ih€ farmers and encouragIng and Article'35 ,
no Io~er do we need aU our guidmg them m the "agricultural The local adminIstratIve unIt
school gr::id.uates to fill govern-. and economic fie.lds IS the province. Mghanistan as
mental p()Sts. They .have to' descnbed m this law has been
work in Jobs .ouj;side the 'gov- . 4. Schemmg and _ regularis'Ilg diVided ~nto- several provinces
ernment . Graduates cllIUst. .re- " the agricultural poli.cy of the co- ThIS rllvlslOn is on the baSIS of
turn !o their homes to work untry. • '. POPUlation, geography~ -and :econo-
with their {lwn people in raising 5. Using seientdic and techni· . mlc and SOCial conditIOn of the
their livin'g standard: _. cal developmenls connected ,'Ith state
The -aim of education in'our agrIculture and In :;ccora:tnce Article 36
country is no .longer to teach '. Wllh experIence gathered,by the In order 10 prOVide JudiCial and
developed countnes of the ,,'odd admIDlslratlve facilities and to im-
facts alone, but also to 6 FulfllllIl.g such other duties plemeut the goals of the local
train students to be I.esMnsible \~hich ha\'e beer! m<>ntjoned In the aqmlp.1stration m accordance with
members of society'.· 'law., the proportIOn of the wpulation (Conw". on pqe 4)
In the wake' of last week's C',,· V·' AI· S ·t -
demonstration' in which . the ,~ese ,ew' g,ers u~m, Adjournment
students had a large part,'we Followmg are excerpts from tries, ,nth twenty or more dele-
must see that student vi~ws on Hsmhua's -account Df ,the A[- gations led by foreign minister or
the ronduct of national alfa.irs g.terS meetmg. , officialS of ministerial rank.
do not engage in . activities ' The forcloly coRveIl.ed Afr<J.-
which may paralyse'edueation- ASian ForeJgn Mlrusters' MeetIng
al progress. ended here m early hours Tues-
It is quite true that our stu- ·day. The meetIng adopteg ~ reso-
dents should be giv~n an {){Jpor. lutlOn_1P pOstpone .Indefimtely the
tunity to exp~ess' their, views second 'Afncan-Aslan cOllference
on various' national' isSues and and entruSI' the standmg com-
'that these view-? should receive tD lttee with the t~sk..of contmu-
a hearing. But in our opinion . ,lng. to make preparatIOns for the
. . concierence.
it should also· be s.tressed ,that This result of the meeting shows
there ~ ,proper. ~ethods o! that the BandUl!.g 'spIrit which
exp~Ing . these _VIews. These. -gIVeS expr~slOn to the Afro-
are car.efull! ~O~lderecJ;At th~ AsIan peoples' desire for unIty
same time 1lt 15 lDIperatlve that against impenalism prevailS once
students do not engage. i.n !!CU- again after overcomillg all obs-
vities which may.paraJyse edu- tacles.·.
cational pro~s.· Accordmg to an Algerian an-
We think our ,educational nouncement, the meeting wlls· at-
authorities -should provide ~i:- tended'bs: d.elegations of 45 c0W!-
litles for the studentS which
will enable them to <express < which the country faces. What
their Views freely on nation;IJ. the .students say_ should be
issues, They should be allowed. taken into acrount when. the
to hold their meetings inside ,government makes decisions.
the auditorium or uther rooms' Prime Minister' Maiwandwal
where lar,g.e. grol1PS can be ac-' is_ going to bring great changes
oommodated. The universitY in the aims and ideals -of our
should eDcour:age 'holdiiI,g (If _ educatiOnal ·system, as was ap-
~ panel discussiOns and ,other parent,. from his 'policy state-
kinds of debates· by Jhe . stu- ment on Tuesday. To enrourage
deuts on our social, economic studen,ts Jo hold .meetings -dur-
and.political life. This wiII-!Ielp ing their free tiiiIl~ w express
~tly jn training' the stu- theIr views on ·.Afghan issues
depts in, understluulillg and.will' be a right, step in 'this
. thinking about the' problems direction.
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':. NOV2-,91~',) 0' > .. ", .,- ...'-_' '-J' ' ,;>,»:,;' 'NEWSS'JALLS'<- -=~
'I'HE WU '" .. _ ...~;,.' ,.' . -"", . '- , " ,
.to. - -SO lWIuf Tlmes ili',:avaHaIile: At:
, yesterday's T~J'lIture '~ber ' RestaiUUat"~ ..J[aIlU= .'" '.'_ '~'-
. MaX. +22°C. M1Aim~ 4.°C. Ho$d; • Shar.e.~au - .near ' '~'_ ','
SUJl sets today aY5:i.pm. '- Park Cinema; ,Kabul ~-rn.tu-": ..
Siui rises' tomorrow at 6:26 a.m. : IiatioDaC~lrporl: ,-- ' " ..--; '- .
Tomorrow's -OutloOk: Cloudy - , .," -
V-OL. IV, No. 185 ~~, ~ATURri~Yi'NOVE~~~f~:·~1~.~~(~QRAP)5~'l~_':;;,~;,,~:·" "-, ~ --~. , . " . 'E~~:Af;~-,' ~
Pr~mkr SpeakS To' ITniversttV~'$~~'~::::~-- ~~ ~ r'_:,)~YPJ~l :~~~QI~~~,n ~lr~~C?d~~iifo~·.~ "
, , r " -.;''':;: _'__:,:;§, ,~,:<,:~, ::z,:4_;'~-;-'-' ; _.-:;.;;"'~-- -;-' -<Col.ls fO't,·Polce,.If-Hecess~ .. ,;
if ·~,~;T~~Ei(s&ife-~D~ple~.,~re~~~~~ '.
::z : ~:__:' < <, ~ .' ' 'UNI'l1ID NATIONS; Nbvember', (~}~--'
~ ~ -ftE' 'uN' General ~ly; -ignoriJig' sf.rouf· ~~tiSll, iibf~ :
, :-;=,::!~~;oted:'oi~heliriiii&fY .Fridat,f~r ~_ eJeu,ana-:.t~t:~ -,<,.~
1," .:.- 1ise'- tDllitUy ~rCe; If,:~""~"~'~e,.co~~,POll~ : .
: .'~ L treedom--iD' RhOcl~-, -:- ' '" . , _' "_ ',:'. _ ' " "
~" • '. 'BY'a ;'cte" of' 82"t~ 9, 'vllth :.18, : . ': ,_' ' •. ':'- c·" . . , ~:, .:,
'_= 'r,ab,~teiitions! :t~e- Feperal-·As_s.emh!~~'" WoleslJlrgalt-Ttt ,,' ".
". approved ltS second -resobtlOn m . ' . ~ -" - ,
.:. -,tIIl:ee w~k~ airi!ed at,blocking ,fei:-_ :8a'eve Bi~k:":nu'a'l ,,', -'~, zure of mdepenqen~ by, .PrIme-, . r, _-,1111., '
~, M~nister 'Jan S'mit!f.s 'white 'mi-' ". .': " " '_ ' ,,_." '. , -', '.~. -., ;nori~! ¥overn!Jl~n!. " " , ..-, ',' - .: General SeSSlOllS-;::' '..: " .' .-.. .--}L, _.' .Bntam's 'Mmts~er,of State _for ' " . -' , - '". ,- , ' ',-- ' -- >. ,- _',.}
~_, Fg.eign~ Affairs:' Lord 8'lrad.on; , KABuL. Nov.: 6,"':""Thw-sday' _,:: _1
~ '::. a,ecla!e~~ritain: coullf noLconcei· monriiig's session ot'tlre' worm - ~
=__ 'vahly': accept the: Asse~ly's;de-' Jirgah decided tiy a majoritY vote .
"-.' mandJOt, use of: force, §~h---ari -: to hold. ifs_ gene-ral si!s§ions- ori :t.
:", 'aclion- could only.-in!rodu~ ,"diS-:', '_bi·annual basis:" The' fitSt=-sess!oil- . '.'
,> cc~d 'and ·disagt.eem~nt"·a't a m<>:c wiil start eaCh"year-o~ acfobef 14" , _
m~llt of:,exlreine'.a:an.¥er,~trl . ,thi.' ang will la~~ 'tintfl-D~-JTl~101.. ' ~ -"_
s~lf-gQvernl!1g Bntls1i colony. The: second session. will stliit" oil, : .
'!-o:. 1Jni!~d',States" s~PPQ:'teci Ma,l'cli,I4''',and. wiU 1ast'~~1 AU~~: __ ":,
Bntam. altJiou;gh_,:Y'.&.,- deI;:gate,' gust 14: ' " . '. :;:'r. . .- ::
::-;--,.Mrs, _Ande~s(m aflirJ!1ed-;:her coun~ .: TIle m~~ng wa&, PreSided ove-r
·~.l try's --~tiPPOIt of freedom;: justice by Dr-, Abdul Zahir, Prisident 01 ,'. .'
?' .and " self-d~~ei'n1ina,ti~n -: for., -al! 't,he wor~lJirgan. 'Ueputres" dis: ".
o d " Rhcidesians. ',. _ " -- _. ~ -.- - ,'- cussed· tJie.·numher of s~s!llonS' alii!.
;~c ", :African. 'ASian: ana '(:olllJlllllli~t ,the vac:ation Peridd far the ''ho~
:,' countries. were ,solidly, bellln:d the, 'On' Saturday, 'the, commisSion for '
:resolution which was appr07~d by, -the ·House :rules will' fullCi its=,5eS-
.a siightly ~sniillei'I\largin,of 79- -s,ion.: lIhere wi!r"be. a general mee-
-" ','., < .~:,.~., -.,_ " -; to 8, with· 17' aflstentions,'-ih th~ , ting of. .the._ho~ on' S!Ulday, ' -
--Prime lWiuister Mohammad sage of syDl.pathy on the deaths In his eaPaciiy:~;the,MiDis.:' ~., :Assembly's ~ti!eShip'CbmInitiee -, ~., _:. -'c "-'
... fer 'of F;cbieatioD. -~e Pi'im,e :~, ~ M da' ,'- -' E ,.' 'd- El- ~~:~~~·:r~~ J~~::' to ~~vs:~:ts,studeiJ.ts had MJilister ;p11)~ '.th~"~u--. '; , -~~itlfu-aad ~~t pim~cjiate; .~ :, ,tema' I- •.ec~- 0 '--::
slty at n Thursday moflling to 'gathered', peacefullY at the .cknts thai he,~-'-\roek IntO, eithcr- the ,coini:¢ttee.or ~embly , K~ L'" t' U-,·, -, ~ ,-' ,
rti· te In the condolence campus Thursday, morning, - th~'probr~atu£"d~- - "vote._.; '.' '. - '-.~ '::<, ' , GuU , .lUYersifou , '- ,
pa Clpa and by reading, v~:l'f the_ A,,~tar~~ saId that· ,~' ", The oDly,othet:"'opP:QSition,came' ":, ':.-, . .-, : -;_Ul r~, . ':'
meeting fOF t!Iose w:: ~re Holy K9tan and giving spl'e' ~'studen~ !fere ~ly imp~. f~-om 'some- '~western ,and"- EJitm' ~R t' '0 c Th-' ~~ ..... -- ..:~J::~~fs, demo rat ons ches expressed thefr:sorrow on ' . 'SeeLb)', ~~'-!!~:¥T?i.st;,~'s ;,-,: .'AIrt.erican .cQiintries'.W13o.:'~PP9secf ~ ,~~"_ ~. - -~~r- '
The 'PrUDe Minister convl'y· iDcftlents 'which occ~OC· - ~~"__ '-;, '- .~.~,' '- -:. "".' the_force dause:"""Th.ey, Slid cnlY ,- KABnl'~· 'Nov, K_"":o-_l<. _~.ecl~Bii~,theItiDP mC'S· }0Jt.et 25. ~. ~=. _',.> _~, ~~. >, ~" '. ,c_, _ -.:0Se~~~~~:~~d, 'san,~ ~m~di, ~~d~t."ot ili;~~ .' .
~~~~~-:""":"'__"":"'----"';;"''7":;'''':'''P-'-ak-o.;-;--=-:-:-'''''';-:-'-''--T:'::::~- - - '-.The reSolution, aUthorised' uSe'of ,of :Educanon~_w~ eieetea~ --
U.·.... Orders IndiG,· istan., 0 s'··· 't A L_;"..;':ilor'·· military foree"!:iy, Britain -to'-free: '.of_ ~bul UmveISl!y' by ,~'Uni- .I~ 8Vle ' m~1 !', -all political pruoqers,:repeai ,dis:. vers~~ ~te'l~t Thursl,iay. , .-
W·thd T F B~' ·........r " ' . ".',. '" c'-:', crimiiratory'legislation amr-'.re- .He"Is eIgh~h elec~ rector'of, -, I . raw ro'nps rom '0rue , n~if~O'n:-Pr','em~~r'_·'--·.,·-'· -rrioye'all,resti-aint~:in=AfricaIi'po- :the lJD,ivCl'Si,o/'.- T¥'U:niv_ersi~'be 6 (DPA) lAU.NL .Ki - 'lit'cal f"ty - " ", Senate held.Its meeting at two. ~
'- ,-, UNITED NATIONS, Novem r " .- , krit3~~'!~~red a ~ond dipler 'ih':the- ~ternOOIl With·two ,top.,
THE 'United' Nations Secllrity Council Friday agajn ~rdered, :KABUL," .N1)~. 6,";The " .So~iet matic- defeat -when the Assembly ,resentaiives.:of. ,the ,~iui,stq . of
India aDd Pakista'n to stop- all violations- of tliei1 ceasefire and . amhassildor AIexandrov, .met approved,-, anotller. resOllltbn ask,- ::Edu~~Olr.aS ob~~~ ,', -
to withdraw,their troops to the positions held before August 5. ' Prime Mimster 'Mohamm3d:. Ha-" iri'g _for the removal' of the-mill· ,Other ,c~dates were Prof. . '
Thc Council regretted the delay. ed the .Secux:ity Coun~'.5; at~~- shini MaiwandWal- at '9:30 :r<''''iday.' tary base·'!I:9m'the.Red Sea colo-- Abd,u! GfuUfa,r-K<Ibr.}Jean; «of· " . ~ '. ,~ ,
in complying to its previous rescr tion to ,questions o~ pr:ncIp!e to- A Foreign Ministry source" -sard nY,QfiAden. ,:,' _; _-' _ the 'CGII.ege,:of 'SciE1nce and-hof. ,~:,', '. : -_
lutioIis..~d ~ave the cOli.flicting volved m the pracn~~ tmP~cmen. during; the meeting ",iiiatte~s~' of" ' '- M..~H. Mojediai;" Deiuf of, the_-' -
parties~ee ~weeks ~o submit a tatio',! of the Council.s eari!er re- mutual'interest be-tween'AfghariiS-, ' :', Colleg~ of" .Letters,. Etemadi " re- ,
joint pfah for a coordinated with- solullons. The delegation saId that. tan and the' Soviet'-Unfo~includ.:, .~ipi,om~tJcCo,'Pft~-DeaJi'_ ceiyed'19 votes' while-, th~:: other' ,
drawal of their forces. the actions taken by the Secre- ing economic' and cultural-, Te!~ , &~ • candidates got· six and~ ~n
For the. first time since the be- tions were discuSs~,=.- " : " ,', •C111s:
ut0n'Prl;Die Mi~ter ,-', votes' respectively..· _' ". . (Contd, on page 4) ~!CAB ; Nov. 6::..:~ulfi~-ar,i,~ t.lie -, ,.' '- " .,.. .
ginQing of the Indo-Pakistani ~n- ,Iranian Ambassador and acting ,.The new 42-year'Qld Rectot, ~oL --, ."
tlict the Soviet Union abstamed • IB .,.:;.,~.' -"Of< ' dean .of.t}ie_dlploniatic.c"or-ps'rnet tbe Univei,sity:hasserve(Fin' the'
if' the votiog.-Jordan, which had Experlm~nta . ,rtxU,'.,lB.,g_ " ; Prime'Minister Mohammad H~ 'frainework"of the' Mi!riStrY" of,alr~ady abstained on Aug~ 20, . c shim'Maiwandwal at 10 on- Fri- Education': for 'llie last 19~. "
did so' again. .Carp Begu'11: At K~'r~g:~.p',90:,"l~'.,., " "day, ~t tne GuIkhana·Building' of : He, holds: degrees,iIi. 'ckniistIj-.-:·
',The .es6Iution, passed by nine - g,.: the' Prime Ministry to offer cen- ,I!iology, and phY,siology, He ,:;-""
voles to none with tbe two· al>- ..1·A f h di 1 . 'ed' I" - nd '", " KAJI.TTT. N.oveJ)Jber, 6:;,>~ gratlll<ltions. 0 ,t e..: {l omatic II ".:.~ ago:· a .un-.' wo " "
stentions said- that representatives . ..,~- .th '. -"," . d""'" da h.t .
of both I'ndI'a and PakistDn shoUld ~ second part of the fis,h breeding 'Jl.rojed 'in. ,S;~_ha_,'has., corps on e vote '01 '. ~n\luence ,'sons an ,....... ug ers.. ' - ,',' ,.... I~ -;,;;,.;..... f Din given by -the ,Wolesr Jiigalf. for In his'aceptance-,speeclEEte'ma-- , '-, " '-:m~et a delegate of the UN Seere- been completed. Theb~sta~~__'.comp~~ 0.. t?' the Prime Minister's gQver.nment ,Jj said ',one -of my ~aimS is::-, . _'~ -
tary:aetteral to draft a join,t, co- poolS is intended for theb~ of carP.·The ,breeitng ee.n~,; ,-and tbe is~uaiIce '-of:.the _ ;Jeer';;', to draw uji 'a 'new 'ConStitutiOn, ' ,
ordinaled withdrawal plan. occupies an area of two and a half acres~ lies to, the· east -:' appgmting- him' as the :Piin:ie Mi~, .Ior. the- ·University. ,," ..'-; :' _
The SCcurit)'t Council reaffirmed of trout breeding centre. The g~n,ira! ca~"_ o.f,-~e station nisteT,','," _ ' •. ~.': • '. - ~ , _. " '-. .
its -imanimous resolution of Scp.. •
tember 20 "in all its parts," Is 100,000 fish. .' ,,- -" =" ~., , . -- . - ' ' , '-, - ' ,'., ". 'C~~fe:~~~ft~J6::S~;'~:~ Chief of the fish breeding'prer ' ·'WH,9' Regio"al""C"o~£:e~e~,e'E-,d$'TOdGy,-, " -,
solve the Kashmir problem OIice jcct in the MiIiistry of ~cul~' 'KABUL; Nov.,.' 6.~The>,,:WHO 'otneI' diseaseS'. still 'remain' major- cauntnrs"national siiiallpox:' era-· .",
the ceasefire and troop withdraw. said carp, i~ a fast growmg f ,regional coiif~nCe-- ~!J:iclr ";,w~ problems-'il! ,,~mona10 countries. dieatjon. prograniIpe, -Uie, '':: fargest' J ~
. als were f:WlY, implemented.. ' with deliclo~ meat ,~d, c"!'i ,started'last'Satut:daY,-enaed t,lday. Noting the spread' of ,cholera" in'the'world, has'reach~>a'large ," , ' ,
The Indian delegation, which bones. Carp lS found miiinly .I.ll. • Mohammad, HasOiin~,Malw3nd-,_ in' pa,rticUlar,: Kiurl 's'irid 't!iis~ dis-. number,;.of' people, 'By- th~vacci.:- ,_... ' ",.--
boycotted 'recent COUJlcil meetings Ithe Caspain and ~lac~ seas. and Wal, the Pi'~e ~inis~er gave ..' a eas,e IS now ~lso tliteatenip~__ t~ .ilating' 78 'per.: cent i)f-its }Je.;ple•..' -, ' _
in protest against a speech by almost all the malo~ nvers lI! the I,unche'on, in honotir~.pf the- delp,: Middle- E.ast,and- Et,lIOjle' a!i::well ~ayar said;',lndia ,lfas'_reduce'd: ;. ..-, ' J
Pakistani Foreign Minister Zulli- middle east. He sald foI1Y fi.".c gates at' ChilstobJi p,alilce. The :as' As4l.. -l:!e '.sajd:-~h~t: ,several .smaJlp~x,to sporadic~caseS., . '.,,'
qar Ali "Bhutto and to s~ress its fish' each weighing from_SIX ,~ conference'was attend~d by' ,rep:..,' -WHO assisted studies ~c:if"chOlera rtIe -Indian miniSter' added-that, ' ~.
rejcction of, a discussion on Kash- seven kilos ~~ve be~n purc~~ I-en~tatives.-ot·~cg~istan, In- 'were ui:tderw~ fucruding--~reseai- _castc 'health seI'Vic~s::" ,are:.onow,''-'' .-:
ror stayed away again, from the SOVIet Umon for this dO~'fIa;,c'B~" eYIOli, lridia r 'eli, on va~e; ,but: there is pi-&- ,beiri.~t ~rganised'1O" be', ':res~ ,
. " , u se Each female fish lays 'aI- 'Mongolia, ,rfep,!l:' and Th!llland. " sently, no .completltly s.atis!aetorY ~ible'~?r -era?i,cation and' Iami~'" "
Speaking on. the,mouves o,f ~ ~o:fa ~illion eggs from which,it" "Dur.lng·the' ~eeklon~ sessi0!l,'it ~accine-.·-, ',,~ ", ,",' .- "~~.anncatiol~g ,as-::velr,as.~mal3fia.!:!,a-
vote, the SovIet delegate NIko .' 'bI to et 15 to 20000 finger was' repor~ m· the confC!encl!' .. , -,'- w. ~ , '-' - ",-.
Fedorenko ,noted, that the mam :~ PO~~tr~ n~ be made of con- some .cOmmuni'c.able,,~eases-- sut;,h ' Hl?y;e~:r" ~ghanitan'~'~: -,Mo,.' --."' The" _WHO- regi.o~al- ': ~~~i~r--'
taSk at J;ll'eSent IS to ensure the de~ation the number of femltle as. maIaria and ':'smallpox, ~e hammad Osman"Anwau, ehair- endorsea'.a:' programme, Jon,' 1967 "
-tlbservance of the ceasefire terms fi b ther will b '250 000 finger- bemg ,hrought under eontrol still ·man, of ,th~' regional'. ~o~fttee, :invol'vitig an -expimditUr~:Oi.about
and an early withdrllwal of the l's et e, others have not yet been· apP'C Said·.recent, 'outbreaks .of ChoI~a.' siX,million dollars mainly '.-n.. -'''.:.:, _
ed I f logS n.ex year, ' . '., "'...tl'oops and a.rm personne 0 Ieclahly reduce~, . ' . in his' country had' heen",-brought· -'form of.,tecluiiCli1,experts~for 'th• .:
both sides to the positions they' The official said carp breediD'lil ' .. ',:,-,. -, -'under control- in ,less than'::three cotiiItrieSof the'area. : C ,,', .;:-'
hid occupied prior to August -5 is ec6nomical;'because,the breed,- pr.-P. M· K~ul;a~sistant q~rec- inonths'"wi~, th~",,~rstaiICe-,-~of ~ ad~tion,:theJJwted.-N'ation.',
. of this, year. We continJ}e abiding ing centrc need not' be made of .tor~~~~ of- therWorl~ ~ea!th WHO and' ~Ia,teial-~?Tees-.. - <::!riJ.dr~~ s'~d tum~), pro- '
by thiS position. the Soviet repre- cORerete; it could be of ordinary: 0tg~lsa~0p',,,, (~Ol. told, the, ,Ar!w~ sm:d Afgh<J!Us.~- 'had VIdes.!lUpplies and'!!<Iuipment.-tor--:.,:'··-
sentative said. This correspondS to mud pools. ' ' ,or~a:lll~t!~n's reg~onal,oCo~rlllttee' ~n ablE!_,t,6 h~t: the,'~r<:ad of., ~o-.!1ssisted projectS. _For', tti~ ,~ :,,:' ,
the interests. of the Indian' and. r 'he l;leJieYei:l. ma1ana,.and,'tm'1llP9:C. ,cholera_ by f!lobilismg doctQ~s, Ma-, present··y~, UNICEF, _~stan£e, , .' -
Paldstani peoples, to the interests There are wild catps livailable are_ o~ then: 'Y'aY.,~ Dem~ e!-"acl:" !aria :~or)ters and otber ,~p,ealtb to the eigtlt mem~r counfriei....of, ~ .
of peace. ' . in' Afg1uin:istan's '. rivers, he said, cated :In .soq~east-:Asia ,'-; ..< p:€~eL' . .-, " .', ',_ " , ~WHO's·S6iutbr ..t ASia iegfon~wiU- : " ,
N.T.'Fedorenko recalied that the bUt it :is not possible to. breed' - .Ka.lil," adeJed; however; :tIiat"tu-. -!'ndia'~ M4i!,ster of Health )n.· ,amount, to 'i!ioUt S,5, millfon- dol--:,::-- ,
So~etdelegationhasafreadycan- theminlargenumhers, ., berc~~sis.leprosy"cholera,.lIlld,SUshilaNaYar,re~,-tb:it~lirs Jars::' ,,:.,~ .::-'-. " • , "
. - _. - - -~~ . .:.. : ---.' :;-. - .. """'- "-- -
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. NOVEMBER 4, 1965
"FOR RENT
Nice furnished bed room'~
in a 'pleasaJit" house, (garden
and garage.) Telephllltc: 21500,
Mrs. E. N. Zia.i:
Home News In 'Briel
KABUL, Nov. 4 -;-Said' Moham-
mad Mal\vand,' the Director of
National Income and Capit'lL In-'
vestmep1. m the 1'\'llOistr:-i of. ·Plap.-
ning, returne'd home Wednesday.
after attending a ~ourse in Lon~
don..
KABUL, Nov -4.-1\1I-s. S"m;,
han, t~e Presi,den\ of the· Weme',)
Assoclahon of Iran has CG'lgl a:u·
lated the 'women of Afg!l:'Il'o':n
011 the e!PetlOn of .foul' \\ O!l"~11 '0
the Wolesl_ Jjrgnh and aP!l~ nt,
ment of t\\'o women senator~ !rc
the l\1eshr<rno Jirgah ' The Af"J-ran '
Women's Welfare ASSOCI'l;lon:'h~s.
thanked the Iraman women ior
:helI~ ccncern.
WHO~..
ARti\NA, ClNEMA:
At 2. 4:30: 7. 9. p,m. Am"ncan
film WORLD BY NIGHT.
PAltK C'N"EMA: ,
At 2,.4:30, 7. 9 p ro. tun~r~LaR
cOlou:r~d film RODAN.
KABUL CIKEMA:" ,.
. At 1:30, 4, 6:30 pm Indl in fiim
EALAPANI.
EEllZAD,CINEMA: "
'At 1:30. 4, 6,30, 9 ·p.m lndloll
film HANKANAG.,'
AI 1,30: 4,6:30'9 p IT! Illd::1!1.fiJm
(Contd. 1rom page i)
have been starled in ·seve",,1 COUl'!-
!tles ot' Southeast ASIa. The Re::-
gIOnal Committee' noted thilt thes'
programmes were handlcapned by
, lack of suppltes, freeze-drIed v'c,
of cine and transport. 'The Commit-
tee therefore asked that the Ill"
I gent need to make adequat" Hitdl]' ,
ci-al provision to assist COi'lItries
In the regiall- to OD[3!n the e5S0n-
tial supplies and transport be
bt ought to the attentIon of !he
World Health Assembly. ' .
AT THE CINEMA
On...
Use Canned Fruit For-Dessert
• , - j \" .
,
r
Law
. ,
"
"
:
,-
Kandahar,lFru·i.-t ~xport,CO,.'·
Provides 'you with a variety of mgh quality fruits which
are canned scientifically .. They -are hygienic a,nd deUcious:
Choose from apple juice, pomegranate' jelly, apple'~jelly, grape'
jelly, heavy grape sYrup, ;md mixed fruits, .Every tin is 'care-
fully sterilized upon .sealing. Buy Kand;lhar Fruit anywhere
in Kabul and at Kandahar Fruit Export Co., Shar-i-Nau (next
tl} the Peace Corps Office.).
..- . \
-KABUL TIMES
"
"
S4~' -I' I:: '~i!~
"r ... "~'I / ... '~_'
< ,
• •
. .
If'you like to be informed of CulturaL J'olitic31, and
EConomic 1ife in' the USSR• .as well as international mCI-
iients, you will finq 'Russian publications best for all theSe
.purposes. Miiu~um. s.ubscription charge for a,ll the above men·
tion~d bulletins and ~azines is from Af. 20 to Af. 70 to be
paid in KaIJur and the :provinces.as follows: .
1. 'Pano Zay, Sh;lh Ma~moud Ghari MaidaD, Kabul
2. Ibne·Sina ,book store, Rotunda, Ministry ,of Educa-
t~Qn '(former!y Russiall BOOks EXbibition).
3. Jawiad Book Stall, last 'bus-stop, sanu Ghazni. Kabul.
.4. M,r. Rashid cjfJ Kandahar Press, Office-Kandahar.
5 Mr. Shah Zaker, ,Jama High School Kent.
Furt,her details.may be obtained from the above addresses,
Last date for, subscriptions is Akrib 17, 1344 (November
1, 1965). ' , . ' , ' -
, .
, .r
A Diligent...
PAGE t.
Englis,h Teacher...
(Cnntd, from~page ;»
School III Ka15uL agalO 10 his,
spaTe t.me. and bas now iaken up
10" .tCCCll d'an He has -l)layed m
amaleGl orch~lra 'at RadIO
AfghanIstan. SplOzar Hotel and
lhe'Instltute of ,'Fme Arts-, and..-
of rourse. wh.eneyer ther~ is a
concert In school he lS 'rl'ady fo
assist. ' . ,
With these accomplishments
and range of Il}terests, lie should \-.
be an asset to the'Universlty next, _
year-if -he passes his Baccalauo
-rea1 . c-
C,hina Sciys USSR
Boycotted Recent,:
- .
Jakarta Meet!ng
..
"
,
. ' ,
-,
in eSlabhshmg.a labardttll y t-h~ .
i1rst cOll:;Jiieration IS li)e (·qu:p·
men! to be used The m,,:'1 "'hmce
involves a deCls.1on ;;5 !a mod" d'
operctlon- TJ1ere are ~;\"O nl0ae..$
• of 'laboralOry o~ra,;cn: l;:te
blOa-dC-ast ·type and th~ -,ljb,al'y,
iype The first one IS most. 5Ul1-
.Ible fOl elemcntai'V' and ' ~llgh
scboC~ InSlailatlon~ -"\'h~r{' -;t . J~'
nece.s!tary to 'have an c-ntil'C class
\\ ork1n~ \.o~ether~ It 'S 1I.5'J(..!ly ~e-:s~
('xpe.nSlVP,. .too. . _ .
The Itbr:.try ,moge IS heu~y .cor:'
dents ar.:..' nlore mature. beC2US~
dJllOned to S!tuatlOns' wh'?re s,.u-
SllJaentS \\ ork In41V.ldaat!~f al~d
al . !hell' -O',\'n .speed ThiS method
IS used !n most unlverslt,~s
'- .
- .
.~ondoniSalisbury Talks On
Commission Now D'eadlocked 2nd ~~r~~~t:3r~O~~g~:;e ~nd 4th
LONDON, November '4, (DPA).-. degree The resideI?llal areas m
. wmch the Koochls resIde shall be
'()BSERVERS of the Rhodesian cODflict fear that the door' admimstred by the respective
TOKYO.' Nov -!.' ,AP):-I'eo- opened by' . last weeks visit to Salisbury of British Premier I woleswalts and alaka dans.
ple:s Republic of Chma' 4isC!rJsed ,Harold Wilso~ may be sIamed shut again.
Wednesday ~that Smllet Uruon WIlson adrmtted fo Parliament commIssIon. • 'Article 42 •
bpycoI,ted't'he re<:ent lnterna:ional' Of! Wednesday. thai 'dIscussions j It m.akes the work of • tlie com· The cap.ltals of the provinces,
conference a;!ainsl mIlitary ba~es between l..~:m.don a!10 Salisbury ImISSion conilttlOnal. upon, Bntam's loy-a \\·oles\\'alts. '.voles1va!Js
held m J akarla aImed 'at agreement on the tasks acceptance 'of Saltsbury s propo- and alaka dans shall' be chosen
ReportIng- on the Oct. 17 t;> Oct. 'to be' undertaken by _the thre~ -sals 'for amendments of the auto- on the proposal of the Interror
~o meel1ng. the Ne\\ Chma N",,'s member royal comm.lsslon \\'ere I nomous colony's ConstllutIon of Mmistry and approval of the cabl'
Agen,cy said. "delegates from all. deadlocked. . . I 1961. net WIth due consIderatIOns to the
coun,nes no,ed the absence thlo- The deCISIon 10 set up a royal . These conditions. hitherto not local slluatlOns. The transfer of
u"hout the cenfel ence of l,he So- . ' I .. 1 1 'I . I d
" • h' h d commiSSIon. composed 01 lWO public are regarded by observers oy~ \\0 es,\C1 IS, \\0 eSIVa IS dn
viet peace commlltee . \" I~n " . Rhod . . bl' B' al ka 'dans from Of'e UnIt of adbe<o>n IIlvlted <lOd promIsed' 10 at- eSlan and one Bntlsh me,m· I a~ ~nacce)Jta e to ntam , at" t t'h t f-
d" ' ber, was the pot too promlsmg re-' Tney had been discussed over mIniS I atlOn 0 ano er UnI 0
te~ . d' a ' I, t , . " ~ :"ult: of a-' week _ of stenuous ef· J last \\'e<o>kend be!'.\ een Rhodesian admmlstratlon shall be done on
I sal a -eon,,1 alu a (I y me_, f t b b h' . b dB' C the nroposal of the Mmlstry of
saoe from the commiltee . ,'cent 10 or s y ot partIes 'concerned at Ica Inet an ntam 5 ommon- ....
" -' \ ~rd' If th th t d I . e "'h R I' .' Secretary AI'- Intenor and approval of theIhe length 01' Slressmg the I!('ed {O, \ a mg {) . e, rea ene Unl a· \, all e allon~ .
. bnng the struggle 'against foreign teral declaratIOn of mdependence I thur _BOlomle~' and' Bntlsh At- J cab~net. , . '
milItary bases '\\ Ithm the orb,{ of J by Saltsbury. , jlO~n,y,Genera! Sir E~wyn Jones, ,\~l,lcle -.4 •
their so-called dlsal=ament:' .' On WednesdaY.the' R~odesian The amendment 5 proposed by I in: prCVIllcl~1 capItals .alld the
The Agencv denounced 'th,s government laId dO\\'n th~ condl' Rhodesia. ,Ire observers hold, only reiat~ bar~a ale as follows
as a virtual 'ino';e 1:0 push, their ,tlons 101' -setting' up the roval dea) ""tn t'jchmcal details of l . a U pTovmce I
capitllaltltontst hne, ,Th'ls mes',I"e . . . Iabohsh;ng Bnllsh nghts In the CapItal c~ty of Kabu ,
- ':' 1J' , , d 1 t t Secona denree wolesw3] I
'\'hlch was c~mtrar,. to the v',ll 15 eorit'-,., D; I j \"U1'ltr; -2n gammg comp e e m- , Chardehl e-
of the \\'-01 Id s "Peopk to OPPD~e ' ., pM:; "e n I Gepe:naence • . 'J . , ,
imperialism was receiv.ed cordlY.] • • . BCllam, on the other hand, has - ~har ASlab Alaka Dan ..
NCNA Sala the cO~I"rcnce, Pobtical Glas1i .n13de rt'D~a,edly clear that It vnll Pa~h J I~'~d dcgree wolesw.lll of
which PreSident Sukarno "dd, , ' I not grant :ndenendence as long as '" ~
h I - "to'rthdcl;rec'"oles,ntl, oJ:ressed. wa: hdd In "an atl~o:;p ere: In W -·Nigeria.- Ie (""Unt-y IS not clearly set on De'h Sab~
of terror JOslde and ,outside . th,: ° . l!oe na,h I') ultImate' maJonty, . 5 F "th degree woloswalal of
hall". . IBADAIIi'_ \lres(£>rn N.!!erb .!Ii-\', Iu!e 'UJ' be achIeved ~ lthm a Bagra~1~'
The Chinese delegatlOn,:as " peclod f,f t\\,elve \0 fifteen years 6 Kh' k J b Al k D 't ' d H mJ J' ' 4. ,H~euter) -;Flfteen people were "'h I B H·' 1 ' a'e a ar a a an.protes. 0.1 nOI a e ,n,' open- kiHE:d and sevcr,.l s~rip'-lsl\' ''11'1:'' I' .I.e- ",lalil a" vv I son pomt- - F th d I I of
109 cereillOl1'cs. I: added: SU,k.aJ' ed in a pohltcal clash in We;:,,~n ed out m Parh~m'eAl. would be'S', bour egree wo es n ~
no spoKe at that tHne. ' \\ Jlltn~ tlJ agre:; te, a plebIscite to at ao L
Th" Chll;lCse ms:sted Ib,:t "no Nigeri.a, poli::e sal-d here Tuesday I !;nd ou' rf '" dr-aft constitutIOn 8 FIrst degree woles,qh of
s,lenl 11Il:lute should IJe p'Jld to Accord!ng to the polt-ee Ih" \\'h,,,h \~'ould be b~sed on the 196i i'vIu Bacha Kot .
anv,lndon<O>0J.arj'· 01' tll~t t·he e,lf"~' death cccu:Ted dC:;'mg "'I{)l~nt 1) d 9 Kalakan Alaka Dan.
tJO'n Of'lh"- aborll"e I,'don':''3n, demonstr,tlon< "t '~''''II-"e '0 'I'D I \"t bcclnaln Il amen mentfs. h'IS 10 TJJ!rd degree \\'flleswalt of
, • _ .' '...' • 4-. - ~ ~.~ ~~,(,,"'.Io. 0':'1 • 1 ~~ 2ccepta C IO a secttons 0 t e
coup snould be ra,sed '.qUI In, IJ1~ Ek111 dlslncl called. Ibgba",i Vh - - . I t' S'l b Kara Bagh
confel ence, NCNA 'aid ., '.' " QO;'lan pouu a Ion a IS my 11 ISlahf Alaka Dari
• Armv .' d I '.' ',-. " I 1,<1, ,:ately Iefused thIS posslble 12 Tl;'rd degree wolesw tIl of
.', • an PO,ICc leJnIG. C_,l1_.l.S !'ohn O!; inSlstmg that 11 JS eIther '
bav" ·been d,"'! t~d IntG th" 1 0 , I Shakar Dara
, " •.,0 ' '," j r.e r('val comm IS510n or nothlllg
Pouce S·.lld. <.J~ :?'2'ap.r> ,I. ~~II..-' ~ T"- I' 1 b th~arr£'6ted ~ 4 .f' " ';, ....1>.111 ne- on \ l•. em . 0 gov:ern-lJ:~ clas'1 I~ C:JI I 0.. 'men[~ legald as acceptable IS. that
,<Conid from 'Page 3) Th'e" a'<o sa d .'\. . the rm'aL (OmmlSSlon establIshes I\\·,th, ;ndivld1!:tl ,bout!1s T!-psf> . J ,'" ", (l p"Qp,e ",' 0, ~' h Rh'd . KAB;':L. Nov 4 ~Enay ,t lb-
boolhs ;;l'e conneCled intO' ,a net- JOllled and three Qthet s ',el 10'. <F '2 \\ nat ?egree t e ,0. eSlan peo· shld. preViously the DlreClo,r of
\\'ork of -iludro \\'Irm!!, Ih~ npt\·", mjUled m anether poJ;~iclIl C],,;.'1 pIe" Adlcan an~ 'd\~hlte .- a~~ke, p,ess In Ghaznl province return-~l.. h ' Monday al Dde-R:emo,' In l,:,bu agree to an am.en e constttu IOn. .'d 1',0'-'1(' "redn~sday from Ca'rocentn' of \\'hlUJ 1S t e mon,:(lJ'lng B h th C ,.,-pro,Vlnce Ari. order was Issued rttam. o\\'ever. mSls!s a,t al'tel' SIX \'ears study In .'()urn~nsm
console, The momtoring eun50]e ' l.J f h kl h
'has a SWItchboard and lap~ cG~~ks Monda? baf'ning ~os?esslon of fire-l e ,~Iell' commlSSI?n lac es t IS lil that C-G,-,ntry Rashid was also
milking It possible to pla\' 'hpe:;' alms m IJebu .provlnce.. . taSK It musf subml! to both gov- t the Pakhtu ann{)uncer on 'the'
and send ,he, progr••mTTl In ,lll " . " 1 :"rnments an mtel'im rep?rt defind- CaIro r.td!o during thIS t1111".
or any combi-natlon uT booths TJ-l' ,Ijebu!s the 110me, prOVl1ce (,; I mg the methods by whIch. It. WI~ --:--:--:"-':'--'--=-~----'-_"":"-_-=----;---:-~'---:-~'-'----'---'-""':-
teacher a1 the cO!1iol", can li~tl'-n Chef Ob'afeml Awolo\\'o formel I carry out. ItS ta,sk and wh,lch cn-
til. or can have a l\\'(rddY con\'''r. ; ,OPPOSItIon !e;Jder m !h<:' \\'OS: ! c' I lena It \\'tl~ apply.
salton \\'Il=]}' any sfudenl. 'I'ne reo, ~ gion, \\'~c :s nc\': scn'mg- a 1;n- I In the vIew of observers. here
sult IS that tecord.ed paltern -drills year..Jall sent~nce on -a charge the most serlous'obstacle to agt'ee·
may be l>l'l,ad~asl<,J 4) lLe' $1 '" ~ of plOt'Lr.g 10 'ovel'Uirow th~ fc·' ment -on t~e royal commiSSion is
dents 'and e,.ch' stuci~'Jt Y:OI "s : der-al.governm~nt" . ' that Rhodesia ,:wants it to deal
',\'If}] ;l or'\';ra; lulQr "\'h-..? does '\Ot I:.: The area )\'as,tbe scene oS w;e::e- exclusively with. feeling the pulse
h;;~'e to'rco:'O\l' nearh' .,5 much ~,s : spread violence, inc1udmg shootmg Qf the population Gn the consti-
)f .he ',;'ere ',\'orkm;; v:,thct,;1", rh",1 after'lasl month s ,el~ctio~s II: j IUtion; while Britain wants It to
lab ,'. ,I the regIOn, won by the ,rulmg NI- work ouf amenqments, to the
The lan.rua,," labor,'<01;'- k;"eps ,.g.e~lan NatIOnal democratIc P"r- eXlstmg' one acceptable to all
a fuJJ class of students \\'Ol'kLUg i ty. partIes., '
and learnmg for- the ~nltre pe- -~.~~
~11::de ~~~~:a~~:e~l~~~ ~~~~~~I~"~~' SOVIET M'AGAZINES
the. laboratol y a's \\'a!;, poss,tJ~ !D '. ' , . . '
'3 classroom recitation of ihc.5~inl~
duratIon Classroom work 'com, '
plements laberatory work by pI e,
paring the stu.denls ror tlw drills.
classroom I"ork becomes tn0J'C
flexIW", as -st-1.ldents whtl hdvc-I
prepared 'm t,he labor a~ory CNlt>?
to' cbss \;Ith good prqtlOt,;ll(:'a: on i
-- ... -
